T-Mobile Global Features

In order to add global features, please submit a servicedesk.ucsd.edu ticket. You can login using your Active Directory account, select Request Services – Under “Mobile Phones (Cell Phones)”, select International Feature Activation/Cancellation.

Please note that carriers often change their features and pricing frequently and the information listed is to provide a general idea and may not be up to date. Cruises/ships have their own cellular towers and cellular rates. For other global features and inquiries, please email mymobilebill@ucsd.edu.

Simple Choice Global Features *included in the Simple Choice Plan*

Customers with Simple Choice Plan will have:

1) Unlimited Global Text and Data in 210+ countries

2) Global Call: $0.20/min in 210+ countries

https://support.t-mobile.com/docs/DOC-3226

*Before any international trips, it is highly recommended to check whether the countries you are traveling to will be covered by the Simple Choice Global Plan by going to the following website: https://www.t-mobile.com/optional-services/roaming.html.*